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KEY POINTS

� There are a multitude of potential benefits to incorporating telemedicine into pediatric sleep prac-
tices, including and not limited to saving travel time and costs, fewer school absences, less missed
work time for parents, and bringing multiple caregivers together conveniently (such as parents, ba-
bysitter, teachers, and grandparents), who all may provide care for a child and provide different per-
spectives on how the child’s sleep problem is affecting overall daytime function and behavior.

� Telemedicine can be delivered synchronously or asynchronously and through many modalities, of
phone, video, text, Internet Web sites, podcasts, audio recordings, social media/YouTube, andmo-
bile applications.

� Some pediatric sleep disorders may be completely and appropriately evaluated, diagnosed, and
treated during virtual video visits because the physical examination findings may add little or no
additional significant information. These specifically may include circadian rhythm disorders, in
particular delayed sleep-wake phase disorder, insomnia, and sleep-related movement disorders,
such as restless legs syndrome.

� Other sleep disorders, such as obstructive sleep apnea, may be better evaluated in office or with a
hybrid model of some in-office visits and some virtual video visits. Tonsil size can be difficult to eval-
uate over a virtual visit. There are unique benefits to virtual visits from home vs in-office visits for the
child struggling with continuous positive airway pressure therapy.
INTRODUCTION

Telemedicine in pediatrics has become an impor-
tant consideration since the coronavirus disease
2019 (COVID-19) pandemic, in an effort to reduce
risk of illness to pediatric patients, their families,
staff, and clinicians. Prior to the COVID-19
pandemic, few clinicians engaged in routine tele-
medicine visits because thorough examinations
were difficult to perform; there was lack of consis-
tent reimbursement; and many clinicians were
busy with their in-office practices. This changed
abruptly in March 2020, in the United States,
when many states issued stay-at-home–type or-
ders, thus effectively causing in-office visits to
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plummet. Many sleep centers had to close their of-
fices or sleep laboratories temporarily.

Yet, children need sleep care. Most clinical
sleep medicine practices immediately searched
for effective ways to deliver telemedicine services,
ranging from telephone calls to video visits. This
article reviews how telemedicine has been
explored in pediatric sleep medicine prior to the
pandemic, current applications of telemedicine,
challenges, and reimagining pediatric sleep within
the realm of telemedicine.

Fortunately, most clinicians already have
engaged in some type of telemedicine when calling
patient families to deliver care, such as phone calls
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to review results or get more information and create
a treatment plan for a specific question or problem
or communicating with patients through their elec-
tronic health record systems. Additionally, many cli-
nicians have Web sites containing education
materials and videos. Many of these communica-
tion types, however, previously were not consis-
tently billable as they are now. For pediatric care
coverage, the American Academy of Pediatrics
maintains a state-by-state list of telehealth policy
changes during the pandemic: https://
downloads.aap.org/DOCCSA/State-Telehealth-
Notices.pdf.
A list of state-by-state telehealth laws, updated

prior to the pandemic in Fall 2019, can be found
at https://www.cchpca.org/sites/default/files/
2019-10/50%20State%20Telehalth%20Laws%
20and%20Reibmursement%20Policies%
20Report%20Fall%202019%20FINAL.pdf. At
the time of writing, it is unknown which coverage
insurers will maintain after the pandemic subsides,
and readers are directed to check these Web sites
frequently for updated information as it becomes
available.
There are a multitude of potential benefits to

incorporating telemedicine into pediatric sleep
practices, including and not limited to saving travel
time and costs; fewer school absences; less
missed work time for parents; and bringing multiple
caregivers together conveniently, such as parents,
babysitter, teachers, and grandparents, who all
may provide care for a child and provide different
perspectives on how the child’s sleep problem is
affecting overall daytime function and behavior.
Telemedicine offers a variety of treatment options
that are easily applied within sleep disorders care,
such as delivering cognitive behavior therapy for
insomnia (CBTI) and follow-up visits for continuous
positive airway pressure therapy (CPAP) adher-
ence, particularly in the early weeks or months
whenmore frequent check-ins may improve adher-
ence to therapy. Ubiquitous smartphones allow
almost all caregivers to connect seamlessly and
attend telemedicine appointments, which also
may decrease appointment no-show rates.
USE OF TELEMEDICINE IN PEDIATRIC SLEEP

Telemedicine can be delivered synchronously or
asynchronously and through many modalities, of
phone, video, text, Internet Web sites, podcasts,
audio recordings, social media/YouTube, and ap-
plications (apps). This article focuses on delivery
of health care, not diagnostics or data collection;
thus, tools, including home sleep apnea test de-
vices, oximeters, capnography, actigraphs, and
wearables, are not reviewed.
Examples of prepandemic telemedicine in chil-
dren with sleep problems are abundant in the liter-
ature, and a sampling is reviewed to illustrate a
variety of modalities that have been tested for
feasibility and if outcomes were impacted. For
example, in a study of mothers of healthy term
newborns, mothers received 60 days of frequent
e-mails or text messages containing short safe
sleep videos. The investigators found this mobile
health intervention improved self-reported adher-
ence to 4 infant safe sleep practices compared
with control interventions.1,2

Telemedicine through phone call follow up-visits
also has been studied in pediatric obstructive
sleep apnea (OSA).3–5 Most recently, a study
found that of 535 children who underwent an oto-
laryngologic (ear, nose, and throat) procedure of
adenoidectomy, adenotonsillectomy, or tonsillec-
tomy, all 535 parents were contacted by phone
6 weeks after the procedure to assess the need
for further follow-up in the clinic; 55 of these par-
ents were invited to evaluate the nurse-led tele-
phone visit and 100% were “fully satisfied” and
felt the phone call follow-up provided conve-
nience, personalized care, and reassurance. In
all, only 11 of the 55 children were seen later in
the clinic.3

Similarly, telemedicine delivery by phone has
been applied in the treatment of insomnia. A ran-
domized controlled trial of distanced telephone-
coached intervention of insomnia in 61 children
with insomnia and attention-deficit/hyperactivity
disorder showed reduction of sleep problems
and increase in psychosocial functioning at the
conclusion of the 5 phone calls time period and
follow-up 6 months later. Parents had completed
5 telephone sessions, done weekly.6 The same
group of investigators then applied the insomnia
interventions in children with neurodevelopmental
disorders, with parents noting the telephone calls
were helpful and feasible.7

Published literature includes many studies on
Internet-based telemedicine within pediatric
sleep, particularly for treatment of insomnia in ad-
olescents.8 In a randomized controlled trial of 116
children, ages 12 years old to 19 years old,
adolescents were enrolled to receive either
Internet-based CBTI or group CBTI (groups of
6–8 participants). The Internet intervention uti-
lized videos, automated and written feedback, in-
struction, exercises, interactive questionnaires,
and personalized bedtime advice, similar to the
information provided to the in-person group.
Sleep outcomes from the 2 CBTI groups were
compared with sleep in adolescents on a wait
list group. Children who received CBTI by Internet
delivery or in-person delivery had significantly
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improved sleep parameters compared with chil-
dren in the wait list group.9

Audio-recordings were provided in a study of 55
children ages 6 months to 4 years and their par-
ents and included short, calm bedtime stories
and also imaginative exercise, which could be
downloaded from the Internet. Parents decreased
their dysfunctional bedtime strategies and
improved their limit-setting behaviors, and chil-
dren had fewer nighttime wakings.10

Furthermore, podcast sessions with online blog-
ging by caregivers were competed in a study of 34
parent-child dyads. The investigators found that
the online programwith a podcast and online blog-
ging was as effective as the face-to-face program.
Parent ratings improved regarding their child’s
bedtime resistance, sleep onset, and bedtime anx-
iety and decreased regarding the child’s
awakenings.11

Apps may be easily used by older children and
adolescents. Remarkably, in a study of 88 ado-
lescents, ages 8 years old to 17 years old, who
were assessed for sleep quality and their pain
from sickle cell disease and their sleep, 81.87%
of possible app entries were completed. The
study staff sent many reminders, contacting the
children and adolescents once a week by phone
and e-mail to provide feedback on compliance,
provide encouragement to complete entries in
the app, and problem-solve any technical or other
issues. Children entered data twice a day for
4 weeks into the app on the Apple or Android de-
vice they owned or was provided to them as part
of the study. They also were incentivized with gift
cards for completing data entry into the apps.12

Another study in children with sickle cell looking
at effects on sleep included interventions of text
messages, native mobile apps, Web-based
apps, mobile directly observed therapy, Internet-
delivered cognitive behavior therapy, electronic
pill bottle or interactive gamification (to look at
monitoring of or improving medication adherence)
or Android device they owned or was provided to,
self-management, pain reporting and symptom
reporting, stress/coping/sleep and daily activities
reporting, cognitive training for memory, and
guided relaxation interventions.13

Historically, interest in telemedicine began as
early as the mid-1990s in sleep-related fields. As
early as 1995, otolaryngologists were exploring
the idea of telemedicine for patients needing
airway evaluations, some for snoring and sleep ap-
nea, but who were located across the country. In
Norway, 24 patients were examined using a video
camera attached to an endoscope, by a trained
general practitioner. The video was transmitted in
real time to an otolaryngologist in another city in
real time, who then could provide further directions
and communication regarding diagnosis and treat-
ment options.14
TODAY’S TELEMEDICINE

In general, most sleep complaints in children can be
characterized broadly within difficulty falling asleep,
difficulty staying asleep, abnormal behaviors in
sleep, or snoring during sleep. Most of these com-
plaints initially can be explored thoroughly through
telemedicine visits. Continuity of care also can be
provided for many children with chronic sleep dis-
orders who require regular check-in visits, such as
children on prescription medications for sleep or
children who are on CPAP for OSA.

Telemedicine can be delivered in the form of tel-
econsultation in the traditional sense of caregiver
and child present for a virtual video or a phone visit
with sleep complaint(s) that then is explored with a
clinician and treatment plan formed; tele-
education in the context of information and treat-
ments of sleep disorders, such as cognitive
behavior therapy for insomnia; and tele-research.

In the now commonplace video visit, there are
several benefits of telemedicine during initial
consultation. Parents can focus on the discussion
with the clinician while the child is in the typical envi-
ronment at home with the child’s usual toys. The
child can see and interact with the clinician without
feeling threatened by the fear of “shots” or the
“white coat.” The clinician also has an opportunity
to explore the child’s sleep environment if the care-
giver and child are at home. Conversely, sometimes
the child drops out of view while playing with toys,
and it can be more difficult to observe and see how
the child reacts to different stimuli. The child’s
cooperation or hindrance may limit portions of the
physical examination, such as examination of the
oropharynx. For example, in the evaluation for
possible OSA, tonsils can be difficult to estimate
in size in 2-dimensional viewing. With the assis-
tance of children and their parents, the author finds
the clearest view of the oropharynx to be if the care-
giver takes a photo on a smartphone and texts/
emails it to the clinician. If this is not possible,
then in real-time video, the video from the camera
on the back-side of the smartphone may be more
likely to provide a clearer view of the oropharynx
than the selfie view (Figs. 1–3).

Some pediatric sleep disorders may be appropri-
ately evaluated, diagnosed, and treated completely
during virtual video visits because the physical ex-
amination findings may add little or no additional
significant information. These specifically include
circadian rhythm disorders, in particular delayed
sleep-wake phase disorder, insomnia, and sleep-



Fig. 1. Caregiver facilitating child oral examination
over virtual video visit for evaluation of possible OSA.

Fig. 3. Same oral airway examination as viewed on-
screen through virtual video visit.
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related movement disorders, such as restless legs
syndrome. During an initial visit for delayed sleep-
wake phase disorder, caregivers and the child often
are able to articulate a through history, for which a
comprehensive plan beginning with light therapy,
possible melatonin use, possible chronotherapy
recommendations, and behavior therapy can be
developed. Virtual visits for insomnia often are
discussion-heavy visits or medication follow-ups,
Fig. 2. Oral airway examination photo taken by
parent sent by email to clinician.
and it can be helpful to look at the child’s room to
see if there are any improvements that can be
made in environmental sleep hygiene, such as
blackout curtains. Similarly, with restless legs syn-
drome, child and caregiver may be able to provide
a clear history, which allows evaluation to begin
with testing ferritin/iron stores or other nonpharma-
cologic treatment strategies.
Conversely, some sleep disorders may be better

evaluated in office or with a hybrid model of some
in-office visits and some virtual video visits. In a
diagnosis of OSA, it is helpful to assess the
oropharynx thoroughly, as discussed previously,
and listen to the cardiovascular and pulmonary ex-
aminations for possible right-heart sided conse-
quence (very rare!), before proceeding to
polysomnogram (PSG) or otolaryngology referral.
Additionally, these in-office visits frequently
include a tour of the sleep laboratory, so the child
knows what to expect when returning for the sleep
study. For children who go on to CPAP therapy,
children who are adherent and doing well may be
perfect candidates for virtual video visits intermit-
tently through the year. For children who are strug-
gling, however, an in-office visit may allow for time
for CPAP desensitization, mask fittings, and addi-
tional face-to-face education. The case can also
can be made that home virtual visits also may be
exceptionally helpful in the setting of children
treated with CPAP therapy who are struggling to
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use their equipment. In the home setting, children
can demonstrate how they put on their mask,
which often allows for instant trouble-shooting. It
can be frustrating for family and clinicians when
these children are seen in-office yet forget to bring
their problematic mask, tubing, or machine.
Furthermore, with virtual or in-office visits, during
which PSG results are reviewed, clinicians can
show raw data from the PSG in office or virtually
by the share-screen feature to visually explain
the extent and severity of the sleep-disordered
breathing.

Parasomnia evaluation also may require a
hybrid model, because some of the treatments
include discussion of sleep hygiene and sleep
duration, but the evaluation also may include eval-
uation for sleep apnea by PSG or further evalua-
tion for restless legs syndrome because these 2
disorders also can trigger the parasomnias. Tradi-
tionally, many caregivers bring in recordings of
their child’s sleep to in-office visits; however, vir-
tual video visits also provide caregivers the ability
to share these videos through the share-screen
feature.
CHALLENGES

Despite all the potential benefits of telemedicine,
many clinicians did not utilize telemedicine
routinely. Prior to the COVID-19 pandemic, insur-
ance companies did not consistently reimburse
telephone visits or video visits to make them finan-
cially sustainable for many office practices across
the United States. In addition, state laws regarding
telemedicine visits and originating sites (which
often excluded the clinician’s home), patient loca-
tion (urban versus rural), and medically under-
served areas created barriers to routine
implementation and reimbursement for most prac-
tices. There may be laws prohibiting prescribing
medications across state lines or to patients who
have not been examined physically. Many clinical
practices have full in-office patient loads, with
several months’ wait times, that there was no addi-
tional capacity to take on more patients through
telemedicine.

Telemedicine is appropriate for many physical
and mental health disorders within sleep; however,
a thorough physical examination is not always is
possible, particularly if a patient is at home (versus
coming in to special telemedicine hubs that
include equipment/tools and a technician or med-
ical assistant who facilitates transmission of this
information). A physical examination of the airway
is helpful, particularly for evaluation of pediatric
sleep disorders, such as snoring and possible
sleep apnea. Although most children allow their
parent or caregiver to show a close-up view of
their airway, it not always is possible to get the
best view due to camera angle, picture clarity, or
a child’s cooperation. New patient sleep visits
involve a substantial amount of time to get to
know a child’s sleep routine, the caregiver’s
approach, the environment for sleep, the sleep
complaints, and the questions needed to deter-
mine if there is a medical sleep problem or
behavior sleep problem, followed by a treatment
plan.

An additional challenge includes avoiding
incomplete care. For example, in-office visits
include nurses or medical assistants checking vi-
tal signs, which are not easily available for most
virtual visits if a child has not been measured for
height or weighed recently. Most homes do not
have portable home oximetry. All of these are
valuable pieces of information within the evalua-
tion of possible sleep apnea, in which a clinician
may encounter children with failure to thrive or
children with obesity. There also are important
parts of the physical examination that sometimes
are missing on virtual visits, including overall
appearance and optimal examinations of the
nasal turbinates, Mallampati score, tonsils size,
molar occlusion, heart, lungs, extremities, and
gait, all of which can provide additional informa-
tion within the evaluation of OSA or restless legs
syndrome. Tools that the author uses in office,
not commonly found at home, include stetho-
scopes, pulse oximetry, and otoscopes; and,
otolaryngology colleagues may need laryngo-
scopes. Additionally, if nurses are providing edu-
cation or CPAP acclimatization visits, these are
easier to coordinate in the office while child
and caregivers are available together as a
captured audience, particularly if CPAP teaching
is being done. Lastly, coordination of care is
more straightforward at the physical checkout
counter, where follow-up appointments or
PSGs can be scheduled and paperwork, labora-
tory slips, educational handouts, after-visit sum-
maries, or sleep logs can be printed and
provided directly to the caregiver. During virtual
visits, these seemingly simple straightforward
tasks can be forgotten or take an enormous
amount of coordination, phone calls, and time
by staff. Parental consent often is provided by
signature in office when requesting records or
consenting to treatment. It is unclear if this may
affect patient safety.

On occasion, even with advances in telemedi-
cine care, some medical disorders have low rates
of treatment success in office or by virtual visits. A
randomized controlled trial investigated a parent-
focused, Internet-based, healthy lifestyle program
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for preschool-aged children. Only 69% of parent-
child dyads completed 5 or 6 modules and re-
ported some improvements, but overall the
Internet-based intervention did not help children
reduce body mass index, despite receiving
reading material, videos, activities, quizzes, and
goal-setting exercises; receiving feedback by a
dietician; and getting advice, weekly e-mails, a
Facebook group to post on, and gift card
incentives.15

Furthermore, because the COVID-19 pandemic
created the need to advance telemedicine at light-
ning speed in most clinical practices, there has
been inadequate time to assess clinician accep-
tance, child and caregiver acceptance, and
training. Most institutions provided telemedicine
training or training sessions can be found online
through a variety of resources, such as the Amer-
ican Telemedicine Association and the American
Academy of Pediatrics Web site section on tele-
medicine; and sleep-specific telemedicine infor-
mation can be found on the American Academy
of Sleep Medicine Web site.
State laws and regulations vary, and it is impor-

tant to review these frequently because they
continuously evolve, and state laws describe min-
imum requirements on privacy, security, encryp-
tion, resolution, connections, video compression,
liability insurance, malpractice, and legal risks.
These ongoing challenges require thoughtful solu-
tions if telemedicine is to be sustainable as an
equal alternative to in-office visits in the future.
ONGOING RESEARCH AND THE FUTURE

Studies are ongoing specifically within pediatric
sleep medicine, including Telemedicine Delivery
of Treatment for Sleep Disturbances in Young Chil-
dren With Autism Spectrum Disorder, Implement-
ing Behavioral Sleep Intervention in Urban
Primary Care, and Feasibility Of Insomnia Tracking
and Treatment In Inflammatory Bowel Disease
(clinicaltrials.gov accessed on June 28, 2020).
Moreover, a simple search on the clinicaltrials.
gov Web site reveals 177 studies on telemedicine
in children, ranging from “not yet recruiting” to
“completed,” spanning a broad variety of physical
and mental health disorders.
The Telemedicine for Narcolepsy (TENAR) study

will evaluate feasibility, accuracy, efficacy, and
safety of telemedicine for the evaluation, diag-
nosis, and treatment of narcolepsy in children
and adults. The TENAR study includes a cross-
sectional analysis to evaluate the accuracy of a
live, interactive sleep assessment televisit for nar-
colepsy diagnosis. TENAR also is a randomized,
controlled noninferiority trial of multidisciplinary
care of narcolepsy through televisits versus stan-
dard care in-office follow-up visits.16

In 2020, the National Center for Advancing
Translational Sciences awarded $3.6 million to
the team of investigators in the Supporting Pediat-
ric Research on Outcomes and Utilization of Tele-
health (SPROUT) Collaborative, which is a group of
institutions and pediatric providers collaborating
with the American Academy of Pediatrics to
explore the best use of telemedicine in children
(https://ncats.nih.gov/pubs/features/sprout-ctsa).
Additionally, smartphone and computer apps

are in development that can provide feedback
through artificial intelligence algorithms.17

In an ideal setting in pediatric sleep medicine,
perhaps the future lies in a hybrid model of in-
office and telemedicine visits. Patient outcomes,
patient and caregiver satisfaction, clinician and
staff satisfaction, and insurance plans will dictate
either the sustainability or the decline of telemed-
icine after the COVID-19 pandemic ends. Several
sleep disorders clearly require some in-office or
some in-laboratory evaluation whereas others
are suitable for discussion-heavy virtual video
visits.
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